
t 8scred Keys..
Ettry person's feeling have a front

floor and a side door by which they
may be entered. The front door Is

f on the street. Some keep It always
I open, some keep It latched, some

locked, some bolted with a chain that
"Will let you peep in but not get In
and some nail It up, so that nothing

' tan pass Its threshold. This front
' door leads Into a passage which

opens Into an anteroom and this in-

to the Interior apartments. The side
door open at once into the secret
chamber. There is almost always
one key to the side door. This Is
carried for years hidden in a
mother's bosom. Father's, brothers.
Bisters and friends often, but by no
means so universally, have duplicates
of It. The wedding ring conveys a
right to one. Alas, If none Is given
with, it! Bo very careful to whom
you trust one of these keys of the
tide door. 0. W. Holmes.

With a view to getting cheap wheat
from Argentina Japan will establish
a line of steamships to South Ameri-
ca.

JOYS OF MATERNITY

1 WOMAN'S BEST HOPES REALIZED

Mrs- - Potts Telia How Woman Should
Prepare for Motherhood

The darkest days of husband and
wife are when they come to look for-
ward to child less and lonely old ape.

Many a wife has found herself inca-
pable of motherhood owing to a dis-
placement of the womb or lack of
strength in the generative organs.

Frequent backache and distressing
pains, accompanied by offensive dis-

charges and generally by irregular
and scanty menstruation indicate a dis-

placement or nerve degeneration of
the womb and surrounding organs.

The question that troubles women
Is how can a woman who has some fe-

male trouble bear healthy children?
Mrs. Anna Potts, of .110 i'ark Avenue,

Hot Springs, Ark., writes:
llv Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

During the early part of my married life I
was delicate in health ; Iwtta my husband and
I were very anxious for a child to bless our
home, but I had two miscarriages, and could
not carry a child to maturity. A neighbor
who had been cured by LydiaE. Piiikh.im'8
Vegetable Compound advised me to try it. I
did so and soon folt that I was growing
stronger, my headaches nnd backaches left
me, f had no more bearing-dow- n pains, and
felt like a new women. Within a year I
became the mother of a strong, healthy
child, the Joy of our home. Lydia E. Fink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound is certainly a
splendid remedy, and I wish every woman
wbo wants to become a mother would try it."
, Actual sterility in woman is very
rare. If any woman thinks she is ster-
ile, let her try Lydia E. 1'inkham's
Vegetable Compound and write to Mrs.
Plnkham, Lynn, Mass. Her advice Is
free to expectant or would-b- e mothers.

Drill for Water I
Prospect (or Minerals Coal
Drill Test and Blast Hole

Vanr kind and many
sizes of improved

Drilling Machines
For Horso, Steam or
Gasoline Power

, Results Guaranteed
LOOMIS MACHINE CO.

TIFFIN, OHIO

CUTTING
FEW
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REMARKS

Tbe purpose of a saw is to cnt.
It should out eoslly, cut cleanly,

and out with every movement.
I prefer an Atkins saw. Its blade

Is "Silver Steel", rwognlzed the
world over as the finest eruioible
steel ever made in anoietit or modern
times. It is hard, clroralned and
tough. Itboldsashiirpcuttliigeupe
lonper than uy other Saw. Its
blade tapers perfectly from thick to
thin, from handle to tip. Thus it
makes leewav for itself, runs easily
and does not hui kle. Its temper is
na,hnt Wtien hptlt llV a Cronkffl
thrust, it spring's into shape without kinking.

The AtklnsSawcute and doo It heat of anv.
We make all types and sites cf saws, hut only
one grade the nest.

Atkins Saws, Corn Knlvi-s- , Perfection rioor
Scrapers, etc. are sold liy all good hardware
dealers. Catalogue on

IX C. ATKINS D. CO.. Inc.
Largest Saw ManulacniKrs in tbe World.

Factory and Execulivs OScn, lndUnatwlu. Iacltna.

BRANCHES: Kfw York, Oihairo, Mtnnenoolls,
rurtliiml. fOrmrnm, Seattle, !,iui Kruneiwo,

Accept no Substitute lawst en thr. Atkins Brand

SOLD BY GOOD DEALERS EVEHYWHKRE

FOR WOMEN
troubled with ilia pero.Ur to
their mx, used a douche it murvelousl pne- -

....SI rfl,AfAiinklAlaana Witlo Aimm.TSB04IU uvivuu vavcuibo aviiass UiBvaavcbllua.
top ditduugeB, nealt inflammation and Iocju
orenfttl, cures loucorrhCBAnd nasal catarrh.
I'axtine It in powder lurm to be diuoivcd in pure

water, and it far more cleansing, healing, nnnicuUl
and economical than liquid antiseptic! lor all

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For sale at druggist, CO cents a box.

Trial Dos and Book of Instruction Pre,
tttc It. Paxton Company Boston. Maaa.

4.1 p. book free. t rpfe,

PATENTS LonirexpiT'enca, Kltf.((er)d
0 i.lX'pt.M WanhlUKlon.D.O

P. N. U. 40, 1005.

9(MIS WHIM Alt ILU MILS,,,
Coosa Brruu. Tastes Oeoa. Vi

sitae. eoq try am E2t EL
"JSC.

PEARLS OF THOUGHT.

You do not lift another's burden by
treating it lightly.

The only love that la wasted Is that
which is paid out.

Meekness doen not buy mastery at
the cost of manliness.

Learning the duty of happiness, we
discover the happiness of duty.

No heart is more hungry than the
one that follows for the loaves alone.

Sisterllness is easily mistaken for
sanctlflcation by the man who has It.

The man with millions can never
understand why men with jobs should
go out on a strike.

In the photographer's negative all
that is to be light is dark, and vice
versa. This world is only the nega-
tive of the world to come, and what
is dark here will be light hereafter.
Tom Appleton.

TRUNKS SEARCHED.

Precautions Some Hotel Keepers Are

'Obliged to Take With Their Guests.
Pass keys to rooms are not the on-

ly kind used in hotels. Porters are
also provided with keys that will op-

en any trunk lock.
This Is necessary to keep the

guests from accumulating souvenirs
in such numbers that the hotels
would) suffer. Then tendency to col-

lect souvenirs always develops most
rapidly in hotels because of tho be-

lief that they can be carried away
without danger of detection.

"I cannot always tell what trunks
to open," the proprietor of an uptown
hotel said to a Sun reporter the oth-

er day. "So there are occasional col-

lections that get by me. But I rarely
miss the heavy takers.

"Only last week the housekeeper
called the attention of the proprietor
to the great demand for linen that
came from a certain woman guest.
8he bad been in the hotel nearly a
year, occupying a suite with a sitting
room and spending plenty or money
on food and livery.

"The suspicion that she might be
taking the sheets, towels and pillow
eases that were disappearing so
rapidly seemed improbable in the
highest degree. Suddenly she noti-

fied us that she was going to leave.
"Well, I opened her trunks with

my skeleton key. They were all go-

ing to her sister's house down on
the Jersey coast. That turned out to
be a boarding house which the woman
had just opened.

"In the trunks was all the missing
linen. The name of the house had
been carefully removed from all ot
it, but there was no uncertainly about
the Identification.

"We just took out the linen and sent
tbe trunks along. Of course we never
heard of tho woman again. She was
rich enough to buy all the linen sb
wanted." New York Sun.

Paylnrj the' Parson.
There was a wedding party in East

Washington the other evening at
which the bridegroom Is said to have
"queered" himself, to the mortifica-

tion of his new wife nnd her relatives.
The marriage ceremony was perform-

ed in the parlors of the minister, as
tho young man declared he was averse
to public displays in such matters. Af-

ter the preacher had pronounced the
twain husband and wife tho bride-
groom handed him a $3 bill and then
remained In a:i attitude of waiting.

"Come on, David," said the new
wife, impatiently, as the young man
continued to follow the minister
about the apartment. "What in the
world are you waiting for?"

"Waiting for my change, of course,"
was tho reply.

"How much did you hand the
preacher?" asked the wife.

"Five dollars."
"Then there w ill be no change," re-

plied the wife. "Five dollars is little
enough for a marriage fee."

"I don't think so," rejoined the hus-

band. "Five long green Is too much
of a fee to pay a preacher for saying
a few words and' wishing you a happy
life and prosperity. But then, I do

not know anything about such things.
You see, this is the first time I was
ever married." Washington Star.

Animals and Men.
With all wild animals, it is a notice-

able fact that a course of contact with
man continuing over many genera-

tions of animal life causes a species
so to adapt itself to its new surround-
ings that it can hold its own far bet-

ter than formerly. When white men
take up a new country, the game, and
especially the big game, being entire-
ly unused to qontid with the new
foe, succumb easily,, and are almost
completely killed off. If any indiv-

iduals survive at all, however, the suc-

ceeding generations are far more dif-

ficult to exterminate than were their
ancestors, and they cling much more
tenaciously to their old homes. The
game to be found in old and long-settle- d

countries Is, of course, much
more wary and able to take care ot
Itself than the game of an untrodden
wilderness; it is the wilderness life,
far more than the actual killing of the
wilderness game, which tests the abil-

ity of the wilderness hunter. Theod-

ore Roosevelt, in Scrlbner's.

As the Story Goes.
"Her eyes fell."
"Her hands dropped by her side."
"He lost his tongue."
"His Jaw droppsd."
"IZer voice fell."
"She crushed htm with a look."
"His heart sank like lead."
Then, one would suppose, the house-

maid came with a broom and swept up

the debris, but nothing of tbe kind ap-

pears in the story. Chicago Tribune.

Never Thaws.
The soli of Siberia at the elosu ot

the summer Is found still froaen for
46 Inches beneath the surface and the
dead that have lain in their coffins
for 150 years have been taken up un-
changed in the least

FITSperm anentlyonred. No fits or nervous.
re.SRfter first day's use of Dr. Kline's Oreat
lerveHe9torer,t2trlalbottleand treatise free
Ur.K. HKlink, Ltd., t81 Arch 8t.,Phl)a.,Pa

Forest Gate, England, hae a
awimraini champion.

Mrs. TVIns'low's" Soothlna; Syrup for Children

allays paln.oures wind colie.S&e.a bottle

Emperor William was recently photo-
graphed again.

Jdonot believe Plso's Core for Consnmrn
tlonhasaneqnal for coughs and colds. Joss)
r.BoYiB, Trinity Springs, Ind.. Feb. 15,1903.

The heat developed by the firing ol
heavy guns is remarkable.

Not every little slang word or phrase la put
Into Webster's International Dictionary, pub-
lished by the O. ft C. Merrlam Co. It "is this
conservatism, backed by the scholarship ot
the editor-in-chie- f Wm.T. Harris, Ph. D..LL.
V., U.S. Com. of Eduention, and hundreds of
others of the Rreateat educators which has
made the International a standard in theU.8.
Ruprnrue Court and In all the courts ot the
nation, also in colleges and public schooli.

The Japanese Government ia printing
Complete record of the war.

Jury Subbing.
Mexico has an Ingenious plan- - for

facilitating verdicts In Jury trials.
Two supernumerary Jurors are drawn
to sit near the Jury box and listen
to the evidence and arfjuments. If
any of the regular jury falls 111 or
Is otherwise disqualified from going
on, one of the "supes" takes his
place. In this way they avoid what
Is often seen In American courts
a long trial rendered useless when
it Is nearly finished by the EUdden
Illness or death of one Juror.

There Is more Catarrh in this section of the
country than a)' other diseases put together,
and until the last few years was supposed to
be Incurable. For a great many years doctors
ironounced It a local disease and prescribed
ocal remedies, and by constantly falling to

cure with local treatment, pronounced it in-

curable. Science has proven Catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney ft Co.,
Toledo, Ohto.la the only constitutional cure
on the market. It Is taken internally In doses
from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dollars for
any case it fails to cure. Mend for circulars
and testimonials. Address F. J. Cassit A
Co., Toledo, O.

Bold by Druggists, 75.
Take Hull's Family Pills for coaitlpatlon

Widely Known Authors.
Not many years ago Martin Tupper,

Sir Arthur Helps and Samuel Smiles
were the three most popular English
writers. If we except the novelists.
Moralists of tb,elr stylo supplied our
fathers with the solid didactic stuff
they mistook for literature. Think of
the Philosophy,"
In Council" and "Thrift," "Character"
and ''Self-Help- " making their authors
famous not only in their own country,
but with foreigners! Smlles's books
have had a wider circulation through
translations into foreign languages
than any other English authors bar-
ring Shakespeare. Saturday Review.

Vermont's Biggest Tree.
Probably the largest tree In Ver-

mont, if not In New England, stands
in the dooryard of Jerry Richard in
the northeast part of tbe town of
Chester. ,

The tree measures 23'4 feet In cir-

cumference two feet from the ground,
and the branches spread from side to
side about 130 feet. There are seven
limbs which measure two and a half
feet through, and the tree Is estimat-
ed by woodchoppcrs to contain from
15 'to 20 cords of wood. (St. Albans
Messenger.)

Citizens Move Postofflce.
Without consulting Uncle Sara In

the matter, about 100 citizens entered
the postofflce at Sparks, Nev., one
night recently and, taking possession
of the place, loaded the mail, station-
ery, stamps and fixtures on a wagon
and moved them to a building situated
In nnother portion of the city, which
they consider more suitable, as It Is
more central.

THE "COFFEE HEART-I- t

ia as UariT-rou- s the Tobacco M
Whisky Heart.

"Coffee heart" is common to many
coffee users and is liable to send tbe
owner to his or her long home If the
drug Is persisted in. You can run thir-
ty or forty yards and find out if your
beast Is troubled. A lady wbo was
once a victim of tbe "coffee heart"
writes from Oregon:

"I have been a habitual user of cof-

fee all my life nnd have suffered very
much In recent years from ailments
which I became satisfied were directly
due to the poison in tbe beverage, such
bs torpid liver and Indigestion, which
In turn made my complexion blotchy
and muddy.

"Then n.y heart beonme affected. It
would beat most rapidly just after I
drank my coffee, nud go below normal
ns tbe coffee effect wore off. Some-

times my pulse would go ns high as
137 bents to the minute. My family
were greatly alarmed at my condition,
and at last mother persuaded me to
begin the use of Posluin Food Coffee.

"I gave up the old coffee entirely and
absolutely, and made Tostum my sole
table beverage. This was six months
ago, snd all my Ills, the Indigestion,
Inactive liver and rickety henrt action
have passed away, and my complexion
has become clear nnd natural. The
Improvement set In very soon after I
made tbe change. Just as soon as the
coffee poison bad time to work out of
uiy system.

"My husband has also been greatly
benefited by the use of Tostum, and
we find that a simple breakfast with
I'ostum is as satisfying and mors
strengthening than the old heavier
meal we used to have with the other
kind of coffee." Name given by Tos-tu-

Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
There's a reason. Read the little book,

"The Roal to Wcllvllle," lw pkgs.

HENRY'8 FAULT.

"Tour Henry's fractured, mother der,
I pon the gridiron sporty :

Ills feet betwixt the iron! posts near.
At fourteen yards lie left an ear,

A collarbone at forty.

"A doctor now. with loving care,
Ilia cartilage la tnrking ;

They my he will not ihIks hla hair
And nearly all his rlha are there,

Though several bones are lacking,

"He holds bis thorax with a groan
And Hit vs it hurts a Utile;

Ills coaches aav. In tone,
They'd not have dune It had they knows

That Henry was ao brittle.
"They say that Henry didn't lack

The talent and the training;
At half he was n
(You couldn't mnke n nunrtcrback

Of what there 1b remaining).

"Alas ! he had the proper stuff,
Thnttph rather toll ami alender:

And ttmujili hla fnte Is eotnewhat rough
'TIs nut because the game's too tough,

litit llcury Is too tender."
Montreal Btar.

JUST FOR FUN

"Did tho minister die resigned?"
"Not him. He died, but blumed if we
could get him to resign." Cleveland
Leader.

Mis. Flyer Have you even seen
"The School for Husbands?" Mrs.
Homer No; I've always been to busy
as a teacher In one. Chicago Tribune.

Ella Fred proposes every .time he
sees me. I wonder if he thinks I will
change my mind. Edith Oh, I'm
sure he doesn't St Louis

,

"There's fame and fortune waiting
for some young woman." "What
one?" "The one who succeeds in
making happy marriages a fad." De-

troit Free Press.
Nell Jack proposed to me last

night Aren't you surprised? Belle
Not at all. When I refused him h
threatened to do something desper-
ate. Philadelphia Record.

"Senator," asked the beautiful girl,
"do you believe In the transmigration
of souls?" "Well, I really can't say
as yet, Is Roosevelt for It or against
It?" Chicago Record-Herald- .

"We are certainly going. the pace."
"How so?" "I only packed my linen
suit away yesterday and today the
Christmas numbers of the magazines
are out." Philadelphia Bulletin.

It may not be possible wholly to
eliminate biting and chewing from the
noble game of football, but at least the
practice of filling the teeth before
each game should be stopped. Puck.

"What would you do If you had a
million?" asked Meandering Mike.
"Don't talk dat way," rejoined Plod-
ding Pete, "I'd rnther be broke dan be
one o' de, small fry." Washington
Star.

Her What a pity it Is that women
cannot do the proposing Instead of
the men! Him What would be the
result? Her Fewer engagements and
more marriages, I Imagine. Chicago
News.

Towne He says he'll sell his placs
for a mere song. Browne That's all
right, but as soon as you start to give
him a song he tells you you haven't
got the right notes. Philadelphia
Press.

Miss Gnusslp I understand that
you are as good as married to Miss
Roxley. Mr. Bachelor Just as good
and oven better. I'm not going to be
married to anybody. Philadelphia
Ledger.

"He seems to bo a methodical man."
"He Is. He saw his own death notice,
which was put in a paper as a joke,
and he made a memorandum to re-

mind him to attend the funeral." St.
Louis

"Have vou seen Daubington's chef
d'oenvre?" asked Mrs. Oldcastle.
"No,"' replied her hostess, "has he got
one? I thought Josiah said he didn't
care for any kind but bird dogs."
Chicago Record-Heral-

The heart In his bosom was stirred
As he begged for just one little wirred.

When he heard the word "Yes"
He reached for a caress.

And she met him half-wa- like a
birred.

Houston Post
Curious Person Does It cost much

to run one of these things? Owner of
Automobile Well, on one or two OO'

sions it has cost me as high as $25 a
minute. It depends on the town you
happen to be running it in. Chicago
Tribune.

Grand Old Man.

If a despatch from Richmond, Va.,
telling of one ot Cupid's latest mir
acles in the Old Dominion, Is not a
bit of fiction, the fountain of perpet-
ual youth is located in Virginia, and
not in Florida. According to this cap-

tivating chronicle, "Jacob Kinney, 90
years old, six times married, the fa
ther of forty-fou- r children, secured a
license at the Henrico County Clerk's
office on Tuesday to wed Ann Qreen,
who Is 60 years .old and no novice in
matrimony." Mr. Kinney, when asked
why he intended to marry the seventh
time, replied: "I need a helpmeet."

All the world loves a lover, so here's
happiness and prosperity to the Vir-

ginian who, after embarking six times
on the sea of matrimony, gets ready
for a seventh voyage without fear or
trembling. To be young enough at
90 to wed a widow. of 60 Is a boon
granted to few mortals. Baltimore
Sun.

Among the little trades of Paris Is
that of selling food for birds, either In

the Btreet or In a corner of the mar-

ket phc.

TKE EGYPTIAN FAMINE.

An Important Monument Found Cor
roborating the Biblical Account.

Among the most important of the
finds around the great city of Thebes
or Luxor, In Egypt, Is a great rock on
the Island of Sehel below the first
cataract. This, has the hieroglyphics
In a fairly good state of preservation,
and they set forth (hat in tbe reign of
King Zoser tbe Nile failed to rise fur
seven consecutive years, and that In
tonsequence a terrible famine, prevail-
ed In tbe lnnd In which innumerable
people perished of hunger. This
famine was finally broken and a great
Inundutlon followed the prayer of the
King to the God of the Cataract,
whose name was Khnum.

New Use for Glas3.
The use of glass for the dressing of

wounds as put in practice by Dr. Ay-ma- rd

of Paris, is so sensible and
simple a proposition that the wond-
er is It was not Invented ages ago.
This glaBs may be curved In any
fashion to suit the shape of the
wounded part, nnd, when applied,
gives the physician opportunity to see
the condition of the hurt without re-
moval, as Is necessary with a band-
age of cloth and lint. Dr. Aymard as-
serts, moreover, that the wound heals
more rapidly under glass than when
dressed with lint, as he has proved by
many experiments. If this be true,
and there Is no reason for dnnbt. It
will soon be a matter of general prac-
tice and will revolutionize tuo treat-
ment of wounds Baltimore Amerlcun.

STOPS BELCHINC BY ABSORPTION
-- NO DRUCS-- A NEW METHOD.

A Box of Wafers Free Have Von Acute)
Indigestion, Stomach Trouble, Ir-

regular Heart, Dliiy Spells.
Short Hreath, Gaa ou

tlia Stoinarltf
Bitter Taste Bad Breath Impaired A-

ppetiteA feeling of fullness, weight and
pain over the stomach and heart, some-
times nausea and vomiting, also fever and

ick headache?
What caueea it? Any one or all of these:

Excessive eating and drinking abuse of
apirita anxiety and depression mental ef-

fortmental worry and physical fatigue-b- ad
air iniufticient food sedentary habits

absence of teeth bolting of food.
If you suffer from this alow death and

miserable existence, let us send you a sam-
ple box of Mull's Anti-Belc- Wafers abso-
lutely free. Xo drugs. Drugs injure the
tomach.
It stops belching and cures a diseased

atomach by absorbing the foul odora from
undigested food and by imparting activity
to the lining of the stomach, enabling it
to thoroughly mix the food with the gastric
juices, which promotes digestion and cures
the disease.

Special Offeb The regular price of
Mull's Anti-Belc- Wafers ia oOc. a box, but
to introduce it to thousands of sutler era
we will send two (2) boxes upon receipt of
75c. and thia advertisement, or we will
send you a enmple free for thia coupon.

Tins Offer May Not Atpear Aoain.

1233 FREE COUPON 128

Send this coupon with your name
and address and name of a druggist
who does not sell it for a free sample
box of Mull's Anti-Belc- Wafers to

Mill's GRArE Tonic Co., 328 Third
Ave., Rock island, 111.

Gire Full Aldrrt$ nnd H'rite Plainly.

Sold by all druggists, 0c. per box, or
ent by mail.

Relieving the Brain.
The persistent use of the musclar

system is well calculated to relive the
brain and nervous system of their ten-
sion. It is also true that manual work
pleases and satisfies the mind when
its results are good. All this becomes
clearer when we realize how vainly
we may seek relief from nervous fa-
tigue in physical rest or even In re-

creations of the ordinary sort. The
quiet room or tbe quiet hillside, so
suggestive of rest and peace these
are too often important in the pre-

sence of carking care. One reason for
this failure is that the brain and the
body are commonly not tired in what
is called nervous exhaustion, but are
only Irritated, while the sense of fa-
tigue, which Is so misleading, is
merely the result of that irritation
and may be termed a physic fatigue.
Under these circumstances It is easy
to understand that it Is change, not
necessarily physical rest, which Is so
sorely needed. Good Housekeeping.

A Modern Touch.
Northern hotels of the first-clas- s

are admittedly planned with a view
to providing the maximum of com-

fort for guests whose purses permit
of their patronizing such establish-
ments. ' One Southern hotelkeeper,
however, goes them one better and
incidentally shows a mighty keen ap-

preciation of feminine needs in this
age, for In addition to the regular
information concerning bells and at-

tendance on each room door appears
this notice:

"Ladies desiring assistance with
blouses, buttoning in the back, ring
five times. Brooklyn Eagle.

Judge's Kind Admonition.
On one occasion Judge Dewey, of

Boston, had before him a couple of
girls charged with stealing ribbons
from wreaths on graves. As the evi-

dence of their guilt was not satisfac-
tory, he ordered their discharge, ac-
companying it with this admonition:
long as you can."
"Girls, keep out of the cemeteries as

William Ross, a farmer at Chaplin,
Conn., who has had the reputation of
being a woman-hate- r for more than
half a century, refusing to have a
woman under his roof, has relented at
last, and, at the-a- go of 73, has taken
a wife. She was a widow. He is
worth 1100,000.

OOOO0O6OI
I t

Is the short,
easy cure

It penetrates to

Makes Use of

ilis Family

SaailSMfi1

CAi'lTUL IIUILDINU,
Peruna is known from the Atlantic to

the Pacific. Letters of congratulation and
commendation testilving to the merits of
I'eruna as a cutart h remedy are pouring in
from every State in the Union. Dr. llatt-ma-

ia receiving hundreds of audi lettcrx
daily. All classes write these letters, from
tbe highest to the lowest.

The outdoor laborer, the indoor artisan,
the clerk, the editor, the statesman, the
preacher all ugiee thnt I'eruna is the
catarrh remedy of the age. The stage and
rostrum, recognizing catarrh as their great-
est enemy, ate especially eutbustasltc in
their praise and testimony.

Any man who willies perfect health must
be entirely free from catarrh. Catarrh is
well-nig- universal. I'eruna is the best
safeguard known

Ask Your Druggist for Free

OF

Pennia
Colds.

WINCHE8TEI
RIFLE AND PISTOL CARTRIDGES
Winchester Rifle and Pistol Cartridges of all
calibers are loaded by machinery sizes
the shells, supplies the exact quantity of
powder, and scat3 the bullets properly. By
using first-cla- ss materials and this te

system of loading, the reputation of Win-
chester Cartridges for accuracy, reliability and
excellence is maintained. Ask for them.
THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLU

PRICE, ?Vi5 Cts
TO CURE THE GRIP

ir iu nuc niv. in ii.;i imi if'i--

ADTI--6
f IS GUAflANTESD TO timn.,

GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AHD NEURALGIA.
WiJ

i -- ii'ocj? F. W.Diener,lt.D., Manufacture!. Sprtngfleld, JUa.

Value of Cheerfulness.
There are some salesmen whoso

entrance into tbe pretence of irre-
spective customers Is like the ndvent
of spring ufter a hard winter. They
bring n burst of sunshiny weather.
The tired and customer
who btw been silting on tbe mourner's
bench all day, nursing his troubles,
loosens bis hold ton his grouch 4n the
presence of thut insistent optimism.
It Is as if-- someone had opened a win-

dow in a stuff bouse; he feels the
offset of oztme. Success.

Irish Buy Homes.
Tbe Inhabitants of tbe village of

Castleinurtyr, in County Cork, have
bought the fee simple interest In their
dwellings and premises from the Earl
of Shannon on favorable terms. The
population of Castleinurtyr Is about
COO.

IN CONSTANT AGONY.

A West Virginian's Awful Tltstresa
Through Klilnrr 1 roubles.

TV. L. Jackson, merchant, of Tnrk-ersbur- g,

W. Va., says: "Driving about
in bad --reamer
brought kidney trou-
bles on aie, a d I
suffered twenty
years with sharo,
cramping pains ji
the hack nnd urinary
disorders. I often
had to "et up a dozen
times at nifht to uri-
nate. Intention set
In, and I wug obliged
to use the catheter.

I took to my bed. and tbe doctors fail-

ing to help, began nsing Bonn's Kid-
ney Tills. The urine soon came free-
ly again, and tbe pain gradually dis-

appeared. I bnve been cured eight
years, and though over 70, am as ac-

tive as a boy."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Fjster-Milbtu- n Co., Buffalo N. Y.

Seed Farms. ,
There are at the present time more

than COO seed farms In tho United
States farms, thut Is to say, devoted
to the production of vegetable, field
crop and flower seeds to be sold to
farmers and gardncrs. Somo of these
plantations are very extensive, com-

prising as much as 1,000 acres.

ULCERS FOR THIRTY YEARS

Painful Krnptlons From K.ieas to Feet
sjeextieU lncnrUleCuticar

Kntls Bllsery.

Another of those remarkable curea by
Cuticura, after doctors and all elae had
failed, ia testified to by Mr. M. C. Moss, of
iaineaville, Texas, in the following letter:
'Tor over thirty years 1 auu'tred from
painful ulcers and an eruption from my
knees to feet, and could lind neither doc-
tors nor medicine to help me until I uaed
Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills, which
cured me in aix montlu. They helped me
the very first time I used them, and 1 am
glad to write this ao that others suffering
as I did may be saved from misery."

Active steps are being taken by
Austria-Huugiir- y to extead Its ship-
building Industry.

THE EXTERNAL USE OF .

Jacobs
sure,
(or Rheumatism and
the seat of torture, and relief promptly follows.

OREGON
in

For

which

AFUHlRIPINF

sALKM, OKBUO.S,

A Letter From th ol
Uregon.

The ot Oregon ia ao ardent
admirer of I'eruna. He keeps it contin-
ually in the house. In a letter to Dr.
Hurt man, he auys:

State of Orur.ootf, l
EXF.t UT1VF. DEI'AIITMKKT.f

The I'entna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.f
Hear Srx--- l have had occasion la

line jfwiir i'eruna tneritolne in my)
ii ml) fur colli, and It proved lo.bn
n excellent reined". 1 have not had

uccanlun lit line it fur other aliments,
l our very t mill. W. M. Lord.

It will be noticed that the Governor
s.ivs he hits not had occasion to use I'eruna
for other ailments. The reason for this ia,
most other ailments begin with a cold.

Peruna Atmanac for 190S.i

MBS

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

THE BEST
CHRISTMAS

GIFT
Unefnl. Unliable. At- -

mctlvc. Lasting. Ud to Data
end Authoritative. No other gift

will so often be a reminder of the giver.
2380 pages, 6000 Illustrations. Recently
enlarged with 25,000 sew words, a new
Oaxetteer, and new Biographical Diction-
ary, edited by W. T. Harris, Ph.D.,lL.D.,
U. 8. Commissioner of Education. Grand
Prize, World's Fair, St. Louia. Pet the Beat.
W.twtr'aOlljrlt Ilkttansrr. LarftfltofnGrsbrldf--Mil- l.

Urt?nliirAJllIllial'apQrdlluMI. lliG J
ItIM iliutrliotk

Write for " Dictionary Wrinkle

p. & C. MEEBIAM CO., Springfield, Mass.

. L. Douglas
'3 & $3 S H O ES mi"

W. L. Douglas $4.00 CMt Edge Lin
cannot be equanea at any price.

W.I.DOUGLAS MAKES AND SELL
MOKF MEM'S S3. BO SHOES THAh

AMY OTHER MANUFACTURER.
CIO nnf) REWARD to snyone who CM
0 I UfUUU dltprovs this statement.

W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes have by their as
cedent 5tyle, easy fitrlna;, and superior wearing
qu nlitles, achieved tlse largest sale of any $J.5tl
ahoe In the world.VThey are fust as good as
those that crt ynu $5.00 to i.flll the oaly
dllfercnce Is the price. If I could take you Inta
my factory at lirockton. Mm!., the largest la
the world under one roof making men's fins
shoes, and show you the care with whirh eviry
pair of Douglas t noes J mode, you would realize
why W. L. Ooiwlas $J.50 allocs ura tht best
shoes produced In the world.

If I could show you the difference between tho
shoes made In my factory and those of othel
makes, you would understand why Douglas
J t.50 8ho- - cot more to make, why they hold
their thane, fit better, wear longer, and are ot
greater Intrinsic value than any other $3. SO
shoo on the market y.

W. L. Dnvnlni fftronfj Matte EhnoaforHen, $2. SO, S J.Otl. Boym' Sclinol A
Dream hava,$2.tO. $2, C1.7S,H.B0
CAUTION. Insist upon harirg W.L.Doj

las slioen. no substitute. None genuine
vithout his niiiiie and rrii'e stamped on bottom.

WANT KT. A shoe delr in every town whers
W. L. Douglas Shoes are not sold. Full Una ol
lamples sent free for Inrpeotion uiion request.
fait Color iyelcti ustd; Hei will not war Orauov
Writ for Illustrated Catatos of Pall Styles.

AV. L. DOUGLAS, llrnckton, Mass.

The Life Saver cf Children
With fronp, Coughs, Colds snd Pneumonia Is Hos"'"' (Mre. It prevents Diphtheria mnd Metolirsnous croup, hoonliuu. Nonsusea. bvc. Mailedpostpaid A. 1'. IHlXslt., Uullaio, N. S.

1") DO PQV"IW DISCOVERT; dvjII N-- 9 I qo Mll.f and inn. wolf
cmi. Hind for Wa ef tittmouials aad lt Days
tmimeat t ree. Dr. a. aaasa s sons, atlaata. sa

Oil
Price, 25c. and COo,

Neuralgia


